


What do you need from us?

FaQ :

                                            
www.lightupdrama.org.uk                                       Check
Email: info@lightupdrama.org.uk                         out our
www.facebook.com/LightUPDrama                    reviews!     

What                     do you DO             in the workshops?

We can’t wait to get to know the students at your school! 
All we need from you is an email to info@lightupdrama.org.uk to let us know you’d like to work with us.
Then let us know your inset days and the space you have available - and we’ll do the rest.

 

Lots!
We choose a theme or play ...
such as Disney Musicals, Greatest Showman, Julia Donaldson Characters or Matilda.
Then we pack the day full with games and activities.
We often get the group working well together with some games, get creative with some improvisation,
work on a piece of script and a song - and then perform to each other before home time. 

How many children are in each workshop?
We need a minimum of 10 to run a session. The maximum number depends on the space at your school.
We can have multiple teachers in multiple places - and in this instance, we often split the age ranges.

What is the student to teacher ratio?
This depends on the ages of the students. For Infant school groups, we always have 2 teachers.
Our usual ratio is 1:10 - and we can confirm how many members of staff there will be when we know
how many students are attending.

How long is the workshop?
As long as your school day. We fit in with the usual timings to be as helpful to families as possible.

Do you run drama clubs in schools?
Yes, we do. We work both in community centres and in schools - and also work in some schools as part of
their curriculum classes. We also run LAMDA clubs and classes, puting young people through acting and
performance exams. If you’d like to speak to us about this - great! We’d love to hear from you.
Just drop us an email.

Get in touch:


